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Contemporary Thought.

Tupi chier requisites (or Iseilsnurs ils joîsrrsalisns
snay bc Sommeil o» %hus.

t. A 1-ood Englisl educauion. Learîs haSit ta
write Englishi ; 1 lteail plain, sîraighî, ((uick
Sacon, sturdy andi lithoe as a sipiing. Loi yout
La in ani Greck ndurnnmcaîs conste iii afttrwards.
Study the hisusry or the world, Or Ille UJnited
Suites and Gret Britin %tit lrelassd ; andl stasdy
eviclyîling else thant yOu cunvcasiently Cali. l)rill
yoursclf ini wiiting Swift, Sharp, vivid ys'I grâcelul
accounts of everythitig thai cones uinder >our
notice, puttitsg it piciuresquely Isut nevcr i the
cost ut clea.rness and brcvity. Collkgts do not
lunch tbis art.

2. Comoun sense.
3- Good jttdgsnent of the ielative importance of

subjecis.
4, Obedience, patience, pustctuality.
5. In Spite o! attaining to ail chese virtues, do0

not ho a prig. Ilotvever mucli knowledge your
braits may hold, neve:r do or say anything whicli will
teand the wise to charge you wiîh being toucheil by
the mialady known as "big hcd"Conceit, the
Wise il Cali.

Thst there ntay bc exceptions to these rules is
truce enough. There are goud jotirnalists tiho are
flot well educated, patient, or i:a any way humble.
But 1 amn speaking of the ideai journalist ; and it
will flot do for the novice to mode) upon the
exceptions..-Géo. Parioni Lathrap, is the Chaut-
lauquan.

IN a recent number of a religious permutiai
there occurreil the following sentence :-" There
can lbe no question as to the abstract proposition
that land is flot a proper subjeci for private own*
ership ; thai libour atone croates tveaith, and
labour docs flot create land."

XI is obvious troin the appearance o! a statemefli
like this in a publication o! high standing that
many worthy people arc hall rcady ta accept Mlr.
Hlenry Gcorgels thcoty of a comnmun ownership in
land. They are flot rcady, perhaps, to sanction
bis scheme of ruthless confiscation, but they arc
saying ta themscivcs tisai ai botiom his theory is
right, and thecy arc tvondeaing whether land can.
flot ultituately be remtord tu the community, ta
which, il is said, it rightfully belongs. Mly pur-
pose, therefore, in repty Io the proposition so con-
fidently afirmed iy the writer 1 have quotcd, i5 ta
make good the following points :

i. Tha, land, no less than other tbings, is a
pboper subjeci for privat: ownership.

2. Tisai labour alune docs flot create svealîls.
3. That labour creates the conditions ibat make

land wealth just as much as il creates the candi-
ýions ihai makie other thsngs wealth.

And, in continuance of thte sut>ject, I hope ta
how-

4. l'sat the greater part ol the landl is now
ractically helil by the comniunity, lt i enjoys in
Dammon ail ihat the land pioduces.
5. That the confiscation o! tht reniai value of

niti by mèans of taxation would in the main bc a
infiscation of the procceils of labour.
6. Thai uncarneil incremcnt in land, of which
mucb is said, is ne more hurtful to tht corn-
sflity than oiller fortnsoi uneas-ned increment.

7. Tia the nccoîssplislsmviit or Mr. Gcorge's
purpose %Vaut(] ise destructive to Ilte l'est interests
of tise casuiî.rnz"Sanie Pain/s : the
land. Quiestioit," iry Oliter- iM Menc, iti liptilar
Seieîre lan/li>'y.

St ttt. Su î>NtV îbossesscil .11ildte jiersossai
ativanîaces wvhichlsimitke a priîssrase liails of lite.
Ilus delicate 1) aumy, aimcst fémnine in cls.racter,
"'as in ulself a passpsîst lin ast agie wlîiclî set an
extravagant value on good looks, andl p-v!etr
that shley shostlci nul he îoo massive. Blut tlîis
îaadenly aspect, in Sydney as in tlilon, belied a
vçry vigourous and nsanly berrpfer. as Pysoctcs %vas
coattenirdl undlesIlhe gartb of Ztelnane. Nor did
Sidney ever alluw hianstîf ta lie liruwvbc.ttn on
account of (lt Mîount o! bis complexiont. When
lit was unly iwo.anîl-twenty, Elizabeth sent Mi
..s ambassador ta Don John o! Austria, isho re-
ceived flint with condescension, as lieing sornewhat
statîled tisai tIse Queen of Englanil sisouli senti
sîsch a boy ta l'hilip Mi.s generaliçsinso. But
Siulrsy contris'ed to showv him bis uaistake, and
sotin after wu find hlint flot knotving tvhat tribute
t0 pay ta ihis " extraordinary Islanet," andi proving
his appreciation <if .Sidney by trcating 1dmi witll
more honour and re,'pect than iny of the Aiîtias-
sadors of other States. Il 'vas tht sanie every-
%%hure, There is no dotubt ai ailithat hoe was
nsarvellously fitted to fil the msf5 jsrccariagîs lsos's
in the tvoîld of dipiomacy. And it is staticcable
thai wheir. cool judgment was neoee, wshite
Raleigh always failod, Sidney always succeedd.
It dues niai scers tisa ie look any interest in
politics. Ilis prognosties o! evcnts in his letters
are as incorrect as they could possibly lie. Ilis
strength tay in personai intercourse with alun %vho
helil the reins of power. Ile know hobu tu plecase
themi and secuoce their confidence, anil es-en îvhen
tht>' %ere the enensies of England hie did flot
scem able ta hcip leaving thens Sidnty's fiiends.
Il was not like Elizabeth's usual cleverncss to
distracî the possessor of tbis extr-aordinary gift to
oher fielils. The mari who bail more tact ihats
ail tht rest of hier Court shouid have buen re-
Straineui, agaisist his own preference, front becom-
ing a saldier. -Coni tm/rary Rzpicw.

1., Romne, under tht empire, wealth at ont pole
'vas a symptont of misery at the ailher, lieause
Roswe was flot an industtial stse. lIs incarne
came train plunder. Tht wealtb had a source
independent of the production of the Society of
Rame. Thai part o! the booty wbich sorne goi,
oiliers couli flot have. No such îhing is truc of
an indusîrial Society. Tise wealth of tht cornfier-
cial caties of lîaly and Southern Germiany, in (lie
msddlle ages, was iargely in tht basais oi mnes.
chant-princes. Il ont ivere told] uhat sonie of
the<e inorchants wcrc very rich, hie would have no
gtounid of inferenlce that others in those chies
miusi have bccn pour. The rich wcre those who
developed the opportunities o! commerce îvhich
werc, in the fits instance, open ta ail. Wh'iat
they gaineil came oui o! nothing which aibybody
cisc ever liait or îvould bave hail. Thetfact that
there arc wcalthy mcn in Engiand, France, and
the United Stases to-day, is no evidence ibat there
Inust bce poor muen here. The riches of the rich
are perfectly consistent with a bigh condition of
wcalh of 2il, down to the iasî. In <act the

ltggregatiuîns Of iveatîl, itotîs ihile being nmade
nuit altos rcalization, develop giai %Ilsîstiii Ile
îsrosiserity of al), Tht furwarti tnovemient o! a
struîtg psopulation, with alsundance of landl and
lîiglsly devult)lîsed cosssaîdly machincry ovez
tie force, of! Nature, MNIst Itroluce a 5mbt o!
soci îy) i s whicb avora1ge nnd miniiisîssîs consfort
ate isigî, wîhite specittl aggtcga.tlons sssay tic enon-.
mou,î, issisfoiune and vice ltiisg toit out ofI

at one pîule and Ilovorty ai tte osîser can lie rournd
only by tîstnit.g tise propoiitios int ils convese-
isatscry ai Ogit polo alakes wcalth ut the atbcr. If
tise nsas-ý at une pole shutild, throughi any torns of
indusîrial vice, fait mbt sssisery, they would offVr
ta the few seise an opportunity to isecorne rici by
taking advantage of them. Trley woul utït-r a
largo suppiy o! labour nt tow wagcs, a high de-
snand for capsital ai high rates of interest, and a
tierce desssand for land ai lsigb ren.-Framr
"« MiWal makes the Rich rieiler and! the Poar
toorer," ô>' Pro/essor IV. G. Sionner, ini Papular
Scien'e Mlfathiy.

MItL report of the Royal Conmmission un the
depre3sion o! ttade anil induslry in Great Biritaisi
is by no moans as cliscouragissg a document as
mausy exiiectedl il ta ltc. Tte investigation made
by the Cotnmissioner; wais thorough, andi il setisus
tu have bies isssjartial. Tisey have founil out tit
dsssfing tise twclve ycars osi duliression which fia,
bx-en sO gecally lasîsenteil andl svich bas excited
so rnany (-ais neither tise volunse of trade nor tise
nsount o! capital invested therein bas materiail'

ratioen off, thougs tht latter has in many cases
depreciateil in value. Many wili ho surprisecl ta
lcarn that during the wshole o! tbis period o! de-
pression year by year tht accumulation o! capital
bas been procceding at a msore rapid rate than the
inocase ai population, and that there are indica-
tions which show that the country bas lictu, in
spite o! cvery drawbacku, advasscing inin aterial
prospersîy in other directions. In proofofîhistho
Commissioners refier to the statistics of paupeîism,
education, crime, savings batiks, etc. There bas
been a faiiing off in foreign trade, but this bas
bttn more apparent than real, for tht shrincag-
in values show a less amounit o! mtiney for a given
volume of traile. For instance, the aggregate for-
eign trade for 1883, if valued ai tht prices o! ton
years prcviously, would have amounteil to .£86z,-
ooo,ooo issead of,£667,ooo,ooo. There has icn
no diminution during tht period of deitression o!
tht aggregaae of commodities produced b>' 1 rit. 's
capital and labour. Thoe bas beosi ont exception
tu ibis state ai B3ritish industries. Tiseagricultural
intcrests of th-,country' have sufféred greaîly during
the bard times. Tht products of tht soit have
matcriailly dccreastd in queintit>', andl the îsîices
rcceived for shem have fallon off greatly. " The
sîeady fait in pricos," say the Commissioners,
" inas oi course aiTectedIle htgrîculîurisî even mord
soriously than the diminished yield of the soul."
Sir James Caird estirnatcs tht loss o! tht purchas.
ing power o! the classes essgaged in or connecitd
wîth agriculture ai Z42,Soo,ooo during the yens
1885, and the loss in several aftie prcceding years
musi no doubi have beeri equai or even greaier
than ibis. This immense loss continoing so long
bas doubtiess bat) the eii'ect o! deepening tht de'
pression in Great Ilritain.-Mcntal S/ar.
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